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lipid synthesis, neverth eless, it suggests t hat in t h e early stages 
of m aturation t h e cell is accumulating protein more rapidly 
than lipid . I t is possible, t h erefore, that at the onset of differ-
entiation the cell de ns ity does not decrease but actually in-
creases. OW" attempts to sepa rate undifferentiated from early 
differentiating cells have been unsuccessful presumably be-
cau se, for the a bove r easons, the density differen ce is too sm all. 
The second observation refers to t h e cha n ges in lipid com-
position of t h e t umor cells as t hey decrease in buoyant density. 
SiInila r ch a nges have been observed in pre liminary experimen ts 
with normal cells so t his is not a feature unique to the tumor 
cell. Studies of t h e skin surface lipids of man by Downing and 
Strauss [25,26] have indicated t hat cha nges may occur in the 
lipid composition of the sebaceous cell as it m atures a nd this is 
also implied in t he studies on isolated huma n sebaceous gla nds 
by S ummerly [27], but direct evidence has been lacking. These 
observations are of interest since they suggest that sequent ial 
gen e activation may be occurring during the m aturation of t he 
sebaceous cell a nd that t h e term cytodiffe rentiation m ay, jus-
tifiably, be used to describe this process. 
Even t h ough less extens ive studies have been m ade with 
norma l gla nd cells, neverthe less the evidence so far available 
s hows distinct differences from t he tumor cells . Hence, while 
t h e tumor enables la rge numbers of cells to be easily collected 
for use in bioch emical investigations, t h e data from such studies 
w ill need to be interpreted with caution unt il it can be confirmed 
on norma l ceJJs. Further studies with normal ceJJs will define 
more clearly t he uses a nd limitations of the tumor cells in t h e 
study of sebaceous cell diffe rent iation. The cells obtained from 
both t h e tumor a nd t h e normal gland by t hese procedures are 
viable cells which a re sui table for ch emical a nd biochemical 
assays of relatively short dW"ation. They are not intended for 
lon g-term incuba tion studies for which t h e cloned cell lines 
previously described by us [28] would be more sui table. Their 
advantage over the cul tured cells is t hat t hey represen t cells as 
they exist in t h e parent t issue a nd have not been exposed to an 
artificia l environment as occurs with cells maintained in cul ture. 
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Announcement 
The Fourth Conference on Cutaneous Toxicity sponsored by t he American Medical Association and 
the Society of Toxicology will be h eld at t h e M ayflower H otel, W ashington , D.C., M ay 9-11t h , 1979. This 
cont inuing m edical educational activity is acceptable for 12 credit hours in Category No. 2 for t h e 
Physician's Recognition Award of t h e American M edical Association . Registration fee $150 ($120 for 
AMA and SOT m embers; $85 for residents and retired physicians). For further informat ion con tact Dr. 
Joseph B. Jerome, American M edical Association, 535 North Dearborn Street, Chicago, Illinois 60601. 
